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Note: The main activities and events are reported in this document.
Comprehensive report of any branch can be furnished on request.
Implementation of Psychology on Children with Special Educational Needs:
Ms. Cinderella Aslam (Clinical PsychologistDar ul Sukun) conducted session on
“Implementation of Psychology on Children
with Special Educational Needs of Dar ul
Sukun”. She shared that there are a variety of
learning disabilities that require special
assistance in order to help children learn
effectively. Educational Psychology is the
practice of educating students with
disabilities or special needs in an effective
way that addresses their individual
differences and needs. Ideally, this process
involves the individually planned and systematically monitored arrangement of teaching
procedures, adapted equipment and materials, and accessible settings. Some forms of
support include specialized classrooms; teacher’s aides; and speech, occupational, or physical
therapists working on the identified therapy via psychologist. The session was about using
therapeutic sessions on children with ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder) and
autism spectrum disorder and other behavioral issues; she shared that we use reinforcement
and punishment techniques. Further explained Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) which we
are using for child learning and motivation from behavioral analysis. Along with these trial and
error and play therapy, as well as according to child's maladaptive behavior we apply
techniques and therapies.

Capacity Building Session on Anorexia Nervosa
Dr. Shagufta (Physiotherapist- Dar ul Sukun) conducted session on ‘Anorexia Nervosa’. She
discussed about Anorexia and its symptoms. Anorexia Nervosa is an eating disorder
characterized by an abnormally low body weight, an intense fear of gaining weight and a
distorted perception of weight. People with anorexia place a high value on controlling their

weight and shape, using extreme efforts that tend to significantly interfere with their lives.
Further she explained what happened to our health when we lose excessive weight. It was an
insightful session keeping in mind the eating disorders our residents develop. She also
discussed the coping techniques and psychological therapies in extreme cases.

Junior Disability Right Activist Session
The training sessions for children establishes a unified approach towards the social integration
of the People with Disabilities from the very
beginning i.e. School/educational institutes. We
know that all kids are different and all kids are special.
But some kids are special in ways that present them
and their families, friends, and teachers with more
difficult challenges. Parents and primary educational
institutes are all over the board when it comes to how
to teach the kids about disabilities. Children and
Persons with
Disabilities face discrimination and are excluded from
the society. To nip this issue in bud and aware the school
going children to accept respect and include persons
with disabilities in our lives and society a session was
conducted by Ms. Rabia Feroz Ali (Coordinator- Training
& Development Dar ul Sukun).

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY ACTIVITIES IN JANUARY


MAERSK CSR Activity:
MAERSK had CSR activity at Dar ul Sukun. Children
participated whole heartedly in every activity which
was planned by the team of MAERSK. Team visited and
had different activities at Rehabilitation Department.
They also had dance and sung poems with children.
They donated Rashaan for kids and share lunch with
them.



Sheep Clothing CSR Activity:

Sheep clothing visited Dar ul Sukun and did CSR Activity. Two
team member had the discussion with Mr. Tariq Samuel
(Manager- Evaluation & Monitoring), over how we gather
donations (clothes) and funds in future and prospering well in
Dar ul Sukun. Later they distribute 30 dresses to our care
givers.

Monthly Activities of the Rehabilitation Department
Rehabilitation department of Dar ul Sukun is working on restoring residents to health or
normal life through training and therapy by incorporating several different areas including;
Classrooms, Kindergarten & play room, Vocational room, psychological treatments,
Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, sensory therapy, Sports, Perception in Music and
Speech and language. Our core objective is to dispose the social stigma by developing and
sustaining right perceptions, professional knowledge and best practices for person with
disabilities. Rehabilitation department intends to restore the patient’s bodily functions,
reduce discomfort and lessen the psychological, social and vocational impact of the injury or
disease. Our aim is to provide best services to observe progress in their daily life style.

ART THERAPY
Art therapy helps build
the self-awareness and selfexpression necessary to
tackle
various
social
situations
and
life
challenges. Art therapy can
help improve symptoms
related to physical and mental disorders. To build the mental
and physical capacity in children a session was conducted by the recreational therapist.

Fine Motor Skills Development
Fine motor skills are those that involve a refined use of the
small muscles which control the hand, fingers and thumb. With the
development of these skills, a child is able to complete important
tasks such as writing and holding. A session was conducted by the
teachers for the improvement of fine motor skills in kids.

Occupation Therapy: Hand Dominance Activity:
True hand dominance can occur as late as 8 or 9 years of
age, but typically children begin to demonstrate preferred
use of one hand over the other at 2.5 to 3
years. Sometimes, however, kids switch hands. They
might use one hand for some tasks, and the other for other
tasks. To improve their holding and griping a session was
conducted by the occupational therapist in the kitchen
where children of Dar ul Sukun held different utensils and
worked on hand coordination and dominance.
Psychotherapy session - Self-Dominance activity:

The dispositions of
an individual to assert control in dealing with others is common
factor, persons with disabilities mostly lack this behavior, a session
was conducted by the psycho therapist while creating picnic
environment.

Monthly Activities at Dar ul Sukun Centre for the Older People
AGEING RIGHTS WORKING GROUP (ARWG) SESSION:
Session on the importance of the social support in
old age because conversation matters it enables us
to live.
On 15th January 2019 Centre for the older persons
organized an ARWG Session conducted by Ms. Iqra
Sattar (Physiotherapist) with the children of “Little
Hearts Academy” How important is social
Support as a person ages? This may seem like an easy
question to answer. Most people would not
choose isolation and loneliness versus spending time with companions. However, can lack of
social support really hinder a person’s overall quality of life?
The purpose was to made the children realized to
spend their quality time with the elderly by giving
them the social support as it is not always contrary on
the financial support but it can be the companionship
that elderly wants in their lives. And children are like
the happiness for the elderly. Because if children
listen to their experience they can learn from past
history lessons for a lifetime achievement.
CAPACITY BUILDING SESSION
Teaching Session on Management of Cancer in Geriatrics
On 25th January Centre for the older people organized the
session on cancer in Geriatrics for the staff. Conducted by
Ms. Iqra Iqbal (Head of the Physiotherapy Department)
discussed the various types of cancer. She described that
Cancer is a group of diseases involving abnormal cell
growth with the potential
to invade or spread to
other parts of the body. These contrast with benign tumors,
which do not spread to other parts of the body. And, also
discussed to handle the residents who is suffering from
cancer. Hence, COP organized this session to aware the
audience to improve their quality of life and to identify the
symptoms.

LEARNING LANDSCAPE SESSION:
SESSION ON FIBROMYALGIA
On 17th January Centre for the older people organized the
session on Fibromyalgia conducted by ISRA University
students. Fibromyalgia, also called fibromyalgia syndrome
(FMS), is a long-term condition that causes pain all over
the body.
What causes fibromyalgia?
The exact cause of
fibromyalgia is unknown, but it's thought to be related
to abnormal levels of certain chemicals in the brain and
changes in the way the central nervous system (brain,
spinal cord and nerves) processes pain messages
carried around the body. Centre for the older people
arranged this session to aware the audience to identify
the symptoms of Fibromyalgia. To improve the quality
of life for the elderly.
Teaching session - A Day with an elderly
To promote socialization of the elderly with
teenagers, a sensitization session was conducted
by Dr. Iqra Iqbal. On 16th Jan, 2019 Ms. Iqra Iqbal
(Head of the Physiotherapy Department)
conducted an awareness session for the Youth
Sensitization. That, when we spend time with
elderly men and women it can be like a history
lesson
for us.
These people have lived throughout much of the
last century and have a lot to teach us. They have
also lived through every life stage you have plus a
few more so there is a lot you could learn. Centre for
the older people made the audience realized that
elderly can teach us the by their own experience yet,
young generations have to spend their time wisely.

ADVOCACY AWARENESS SESSIONS:
Awareness Session on Chronic Conditions Afflicting the Elderly.
On 14th Jan, 2019 Centre for the older people
organized an awareness session for the students of
New Day Institute to better learn the different
chronic condition that is afflicting the elderly. To
know the value and the importance of an active
lifestyle. This session was conducted by the

physiotherapist Ms. Iqra Sattar had an interactive
involvement with the children as they are the future
of the society. And they need to know the emerging
issue that is facing by the elderly. Somehow they are
the ones who have to choose their professions and
by knowing the realities and having awareness would
enhance the capacity.
NEW YEAR CELEBRATION
Dar ul Sukun center for the older
people organized New year party
for the residents to celebrate the
thanksgiving of 2018 and initiate
the year with new hopes and
actions, Making the Year Golden
with The Golden agers was the theme for meaningful festivity.
"Happy 2019"
SOUP NIGHT - WARMTH IN THE COLD
On 11th January, Dar ul Sukun
Centre for the older persons
begin the New Year by
organizing the soup night for
the residents to feel the cozy
and comfy winters to give
them the warmth and to enjoy the nutritious meal.

SINGING SESSION BY SINGER IMITIAZ:
ELDERLY ENJOYED THE OLD RHYTHMS OF MUSIC
On 19th January Centre for the older people organized a singing
session for the elderly. The singing session tends to provide many
benefits for the elderly. Ongoing research has shown that regular
singing can lift your spirits, increase your immunity and provide a
workout for your brain and your
lungs. These benefits are significant
for those experiencing mild to moderate dementia. Hence, Mr.
Imitiaz who engaged the residents into dancing and singing and
sang songs for the elderly that uplifted their spirits and revived
their old memories.

SINDHI CULTURE DAY:
A group of Lawyers organized Sindhi Culture Day with the residents of Dar ul Sukun COP
On 23rd January a group of Lawyers organized the
Sindhi Cultural Day with the elderly. By distributing
the Ajrak and Sindhi topi, the traditional block
printed shawl and engaged the residents into the
musical Program. Cultural day is the celebration,
demonstration of culture of Sindh, Sindhis in Sindh
and Sindhi diaspora all over the world celebrate
this day to demonstrate the peaceful identity of
Sindhi culture and acquire the attention of the world towards the rich heritage and culture of
Sindh.
TABLE OF VISITS IN THE MONTH OF JAN:

S.NO

Institutions/companies

Date of visits

01

New day school visit

16th Jan 2019

02

Little heart school visit

17th Jan 2019

Monthly Activities in Dar ul Sukun Quetta Chapter
I-Learn Girls Tuition Centre
Winter holiday Activities
Winter holiday activities were conducted in I-Learn Centre. Girls took keen interest in activities
and participate well, this is particularly important for children developing their skills. Children
enjoyed every activity and learnt them. The important thing we want from these interactive
games was children work with their minds, hands or body in some ways. At the end children
enjoyed the refreshment.

Figure 2Alphabets Game

Figure 4Competitive eating

Figure 3Scrabble

Figure 1chess

World Youth Day Celebration (25th January)
On 25th January world youth day was celebrated in I-learn Centre
Essa Nagri to recognize efforts of the youth in enhancing global
society. It was also intended to promote ways to engage girl’s
students in becoming more effectively involve in making positive
contributions to their communities through interactive
activities; Dar ul Sukun empower youth to come up with fresh
ideas and implement them for the betterment of society.
Celebration started with the recitation of Holy Bible and Holy Quran.

Miss Iram addressed the audience, and informed them about the history of international
youth day. Girls participated actively in the activities and learn the objectives of the day, which
was to promote youth in the field of education, art, culture and hope to generate moral values
with enlightenment of inner soul. At the end of the event everyone enjoyed refreshment.
WE (Stitching and Embroidery Centre)
Home Decoration Pieces by Raw material (26th January)

The session focused on putting energy together and make something fun and beautiful by
using raw material from household items. Trainees took keen interest in designing and making
different item with used material. Reused material for new decoration items save
considerable amount of money.
Girls made beautiful decoration pieces by using the available material and show their
creativity. Miss Iram appreciated girls for their efforts.

Wall Hangings Activity (29th January)
On 29th January session conducted by Miss Musarat in WE Centre. She shared different design
with girls and taught them how to make them in
less time and with less money. Girls showed
great interest in this activity. Such Activities
among present youth enhance their capability.
The girls discussed about their interest and
hobbies and thereafter they prepared beautiful
wall hangings. The outcome was most
satisfactory. They come out with wonderful
ideas and participated enthusiastically. Our
purpose of these activities is to provide
opportunities.

